You may vote in one of two ways:

**Either**

By placing the single figure 1 in one, and only one, of these squares to indicate the voting ticket you wish to adopt as your vote.

- **A**: A.C.T. Referendum First Group
- **B**: Liberal
- **C**: Australian Labor Party
- **D**: Nuclear Disarmament Party
- **E**: Australian Democrats

**Or**

By placing the numbers 1 to 10 in the order of your preference.

- **A**: NELSON Allan Reginald
  A.C.T. Referendum First Group
- **B**: REID Margaret
  Liberal
- **C**: RYAN Susan Maree
  Australian Labor Party
- **D**: CONWAY John William
  Nuclear Disarmament Party
- **E**: HATTON John David
  Australian Democrats
- **F**: SPAGNOLO Tony
  A.C.T. Referendum First Group
- **G**: WALTERS David
  Liberal
- **H**: SADDOLE Hugh
  Australian Labor Party
- **I**: BARRATT Jan
  Nuclear Disarmament Party
- **J**: KNIVETT Julia Betty
  Australian Democrats

Fold the ballot-paper, place it in the envelope addressed to the Divisional Returning Officer and fasten the envelope.